报读新大学法学院
1485个学位
1万2911人争报

今年申请读新大法学院的学生多达1万2911名，创下历来
最多申请人数的纪录，比去年同期增加了23%。

由于申请人数激增，竞争
也更加激烈。新大现有1485个
学位供这1万2911名学生竞争，
换言之，每个学位就有9个竞争
者。

虽然新大发言人表示，入
学面试仍在进行中，但有部分
成绩优异的学生已经获得录取
的通知，被通知获得了学额。其
中一名接获通知就读新大
法学院录取的学生是莱佛士初
级学院的毕业生郑羽希
（19岁，右图）。她将
进入新大就读法律与商
业双学位课程，同时，
她也获得李光前奖学
金。获得这项奖学金的
法学院双学位学生只有
10人。

这笔大约5万元的
奖学金，除了不必付四
年的学费，还包括一
台笔记本电脑，及到外国参加为
期6个月的交流计划，出国进行
商业考察等。

郑羽希最初也报读了国立
大学，不过，随着两个星期而
得到上述奖学金以及新大给予
的入学通知，她已决定进入新
大就读。

郑发言时说，新大的环境
最有活力，而且也很多机
会让学生能够和企业合作，这
对她以后的事业会有很大的
帮助。

新大发言人表示，郑羽希
是所有申请读该法学院双学位
课程的学生当中，比较优秀的
一个，因此早在3月20日，她就
是大学申请期还没结束时就被
录取，并接受面试。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>学院</th>
<th>申请人数</th>
<th>招收人数</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>法学院</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>社会科学院</td>
<td>1456</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>会计学院</td>
<td>2533</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>职业教育学院</td>
<td>5710</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>经济学院</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>资源管理学院</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>总计</td>
<td>1万2911</td>
<td>1485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Admissions applications to SMU this year is the highest ever at 12,911, surpassing last year’s applications by some 21 percent.

There are 1,485 places available for the 12,911 applications. One student accepted for every nine applications.

While admissions interviews are still on going, some applicants with outstanding results have been notified of their acceptance.

One of applicants who has been notified of her acceptance is 19 year-old Raffles Junior College student Jo Tay. Ms Tay will be doing a double degree at SMU - law and business management. In addition, she has been awarded the Lee Kong Chian scholarship. Only 10 students in the law school will be awarded the Lee Kong Chian scholarship.

With this $50,000 scholarship, not only is the 4-year school fees taken care of, it also includes a tablet PC, 6 month overseas exchange programme and overseas business study missions.

Ms Tay had also applied to study in NUS but has since decided to study at SMU. She says that SMU’s environment is very vibrant with a lot of opportunities for business collaborations. This will greatly benefit her in her career in the future.

A spokesperson from SMU said that Jo Tay is one of the more outstanding students applying to do a double-degree programme and was called for an interview on 30 March even before the close of the admissions exercise.